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THE MATCH SHOOT. ONE OF THEM . IS --DEAD. ABOUT TWELVE I.IOIITHSA BATTLE ROYAL IS ON.WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST. BEAUTIFUL LAWN VASESEVER CHANCING,
' AGO WE SOLD

Ixi Asliexilic, I-J- s C,
1 OVEH -

WO LTtJIJED PATHS

SHOULDER BRACES.

for
EX en, Women and Children.

OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBER

Not oae person was disappointed fat the use

of tbem. They are beyond dosbt tbe best
and most durable brace ever worn la fact
tbey are tbs

ONLY RELIABLE
combined brace and suspender fat tbe market
They are simple in cons traction, easily ad
justed and worn wits, pofcxt comfort.

: 'v.vv

WB HAVE JTJSX HECCIVED

150 PAIRS-A- LL SIZES

FOR KEN, YQLrEU,EOYS AK3 EIKLS.

CALL AKD EXAULNB THEM.

GRANT'S PHARIIAGY,

&4 Sontli TXaln St. f

J.: ii. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEYILLE LOAJf,,COaSTEUCTi:n

--AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Homes for the Poor 2Ian.
If yon want to be neighbor of Georre Van-derbi- lt

bay one of my lots, within
short distance of his palace, at from llOO to
S&OO per lot. Sise from 75x1 50 to 200x300.
Beautifully shaded and fiaeviews. Call at my
office lor plats. TennaH cash, baJance 1.2, S years.' J. ia. CAMPBELL.

DinilER SETS,

17 TEA SETS,

CHAIIBER. SETS,

lisil Vs 1 t f

x j. - a-- y Uli7,

It will Come off Tomorrow After- -
7 7- - noon in tnls City.; " .'.

The match shoot between tbe Asheville
Gun dub and the Asheville. Rifle team
will take place tomorrow. '
; Tbe terms, according to th challenge

issued to Capt. Graves, of the Rifle team,
by Capt. Lnsk, of tbe Gnu club, are
Each team to consist of five men from
each club. Each shooter to shoot twenty
shots and count a score of a possible 100
points. The Rifle club to shoot off-han- d

at 200 yards, usine regulation Creed- -
more target, counting a bullseye a score
of 5. Ftst circle. 4; second, 3, etc, ac-
cording to Creedmore rules. The Gun
club to snoot at twenty blue rocks, from
5 traps. 16 yards rise, each broken bird
to count a score of 5. American Associa-
tion rules to govern.

Tbe Rifle club will shoot at its grounds
on Charlotte street promptly at 2
.o'clock. - Those of tbe Rifle club who
wui take part in tbe contest are: Caps
tain r. F. Graves, &' W. Battle. A. H.
Baird. H. C Jones and C. W. Malone.

The Guu club will shoot at the fair
grounds, at 4:30, and the contestants
from this club will be : Captain V. b. Lnsk,
E. B. Atkinson, J. D. Carrier, G. W. Can-
non and W, W. Barnard. Capt: Thos.
W. Branch will be the referee.

The shoot will no doubt be witnessed
by a large crowd. - T .

7 COLORED ORPHANS. "

A Concert tn be Given at tbe A. M
; E. Zlon Chnrclt TonlghL

Rev. Cr H. Williamson and Miss Mary
A Burwell, traveling in the interest of the
orphan jasylum for colored children, at
Oxford. N. C are in the city. . Accompa-
nying them are six of tbe orphan children.
Tbey are . traveling through the state
giving concerts, - with "the proceeds of
which they propose to nuild a much lar
ger house for the accommodation of
colored orphans from all parts of the

. 'BUI 7' c

The asvlum was chartered by the legis
lature in -- 1887. Last year that body
appropriated $1,000 for the use of the
orphanage There is a small building on
the grounds, and twenty-thre- e inmates
are cared for. The authorities have
twenty-fiv- e acres of ground and purpose
erecting another - building containing
twenty rooms, which will enable tbem to
.tccommodate a much larger number. .

Mr. Williamson's little company will
be in tbe city about two weeks, and while
here will give concerts at the various col-re- d

churches.. Tonight the concert will
be given at the A. M. E. Zion church on
College street. An admission fee of 10
cents will be charged, and there should be
a large attendance, as tbe cause is one
which appeals to all. '. 7

Mr. Williamson asks that all friends of
the cause, white or colored, who bavc
anything to donate to the orphanage
wril see mm during tbe stay here. Any
gift will be gladly received. .

BILL -- NYE AND "THE CADI."

The nay is Finished and Now In
p Robson's Hands.

Bill K ye came over to Asheville this
morning, remaining until the afternoon,
when he took the east bound train for
Cobasset, N. Y. -

Mr. Sye told Tub Citizen that he was
going i ta Cohasset to meet Stuart
Kobsot .the actor,-wh- o is going to bring
out thj humorist's new play. "The Cadi."
The laf i act left tbe author's hands last
week, j The incidents of tbe play occur in
the Wlit, where Mr. Nye lormerly lived.
and a; backwoods justice of tbe peace
plays f prominent part. "Boomerang,"
the en fgetic piece of mulenesh which
Mr. N;. owned while at Laramie City, is
not gi jn a place in the cast, for reasons
knows to tbe author himself. Kobson,
Mr. liJe says, .is very favorably im-press- ee

iwith the play, and this visit is
made i y the purpose of attending to the
details. nd final arrangements for the
opening night. -

Mr. Nye goes alone, and will be absent
two or three weeks. -

.

' SOVTHSIDE CHAPEL." '

Rev.L.H. Baldwin toTakeCbarse
v- - VNext Handaj.

At the First Presbyterian church yes
terday morning, Rev. Dr. J. Lawrence
Wilson, of Abbeville, S. C, and Rev. J. C.
Oehler, of Aiken, S. C, assisted in the
communion services.

It was announced that Rev L. H. Bald
win, of Virginia, had accepted a call of
the session to take charge of the South--
side chapel at a salary of $1,000 per year.

mr. paiawm 1 a man 01 miuaie-ag-e
and has had great success in the ministry.
His special talent is tor organizing and
developing churches where before his
bibors there were none at all. In his visit
to Asheville two weeks ago, the chapel
was crowded to hear mm and tbe invita
tion given him by the people was hearty
and tmanhnous. " L- 7

Mv '. Baldwin is expected to arrive with
his family . this week and to enter on his
duties oa next Sundav. -- 7

V ELL THIRTY-FIV- E FEET.
Robert L. Owen Wblle Palnrins

h. a (vhimnev Has a Terrible Fall. :
Robert L. Owen, a painter, and son of

R. TV Owen, the "Rebel droinmtr.l had a
fearful fall Saturday about 2 p.m. '

Mr. Owen was at work on R. L. Gra
ham's new house on Haywood street,
painting a chimney. In some way he
lost his balance and ML His descent was
stopped by a piece of scaffolding, about
35 feet below the place from which he
fell. - " .' .

"
.

Some of Mr. Owen's fellow workmen
ran to his rescue and taking him down.
bad him taken to . his borne on Market
street. He was suffering greatly from
hernia, caused by the fall. He is resting
well today. .7 .7.7 .. 7 -

Social Equality. ;1V 7
R. L. Abentethy la Raleigh Chronicle. - 7 -

In these days, when our government is
trembj aig beneath the mighty pressure
of th t.Race7Probfcnit,:.the' southern
public fcau who writes or utters a single
wordt Ending to encosrage the colored
race n ward the thought of "Social
Eqdaj ?y" is either a knave or a fool, and
deserif s the scorn and contempt of every
white nan and woman in the south.

Tbe Dnmmy Line tn I'nnwtParlr nowrnuiniomlP"! ellasalternosns. Hatni i.rl 'souCassi Patton car At lw-- i c 1 ire,

TERRIBLE" TRAGEDY- - IN
CLEVELAND COVnTT,

Brotbers of Miss Masnrle Mots At.
teatpt. to Kill a Former Lover
and instead 8boot and Kill Her
Cousin.;

. ShelbT, N. July 11. Until six weeks
ago Miss Maggie Mots, a handsome
brunette, was one of the most esteemed
young ladies in Tincolnton. At that
time Madame Rumor began whispering
that she had departed from the path of
virtue. Two different mea were accused.
One was the Rev. Whs. P. Fife, tbe
drummer evangelist, who was exoner

ated after investigation by interested
parties, and upon the oath of the young
lady. Bob Mkhsel, who had been pay
ing her marked attention for two years
or more, was thought to have been tbe
guilty one. " ' ;

;
'

;.

About a month ago Miss Mot gave
birth to a child which lived a short time.
For some days she was at the point of
death. As soon as her family became
aware of her condition they resolved to
compel Michael to marry bis victim or
suffer death. This afternoon at 1 o'clock
in company with Samuel Motz, s cousin
to Miss Maggie, . Micha?! started in a
buggy for the Lincoln lithia spring, about
four miles from town. - While passing a
dense piece of woods they were fired upon
with shot guns by Caldwell, Charley and
John Motz, brothers to the injured girL
Samuel .notx feu from tbe ouggy, ocing
shot through the heart, and M icha'l was
hit three times, in the thigh, arm and
hand. '

As soon as they had fired the Motz
brothers started to run. Although dan-
gerously wouuded Michael drew his pistol
and fired at the retreating brotbers, one
ball hitting Charley in the left shoulder,
penetrative his luilg. The news quickly
spread through the city and the Motz
brotbers were placed under arrest. Sam-
uel Motz was a first cousin to the
brothers. -

A Contemporary of Daniel
ster.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 13. The ven--
erable Aquilla Jones died here yesterday,
aged 80. He had been treasurer of In-
diana and was postmaster of Indianapo-
lis during President Cleveland's adminis-
tration. He cast his first vote for An-
drew Jackson, was an intimate friend of
John C. Calhoun, Henry Clay, Daniel
Webster and all the prominent states-
men of the ante-bellu- m dnys.

Stock Quotations.
NswVokk.ToIt 13. ErlelSU: Lake Shore

IO6I4: Chicago and Northwestern 1094;
Norfolk and Western 51 ; Richmond and
West Point Terminal Westers Union
80.

New York Market.
Nsw York. Jalv 13. Stocks, doll and

steady. Money, easy; Exchange, long. -- S5
.8514; short. fc.874.87Vi; stats bonds.

neglected: rovernment bonds cull ana
steady. Cotton quiet, sales, 161 bales;
uplands. c; uneana, b is-io-c; rararea
opened and closed barely steady; July, 7.93;
An&ust, 7.95; September. 8 09; October,
8.19; November, 8.29; December, 8 36.
Floor quiet and steady. Wheat doll and
lower. Corn quiet and lower. Pork n- -
active and steady at SIO 60ai2 25. Lard

dull and steady at 6 506 52V4- - Spirit
Turpentine quiet and S'.eaay at S7443dac.
Koain quier ana veu si yz"?-Freigh- t

firm.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

FOREIGN.

The Parnellite press is very much deject
ed over tbe result of the parliamentary
election in Carlo w. ,

The census ofEngland and Walesjust ta
ken chows a total population of 29.001,-01- 8,

an increase of3,026,572, or 11.65 per
cent., sincethe last census was taken.

John Dillon and William O'Brien, the
Irish leaders, who were Sentenced to six
mouths imprisonment under tbe crimes
act, will be released from Gal way jail,
July 30.

HOME.
The Treasury department reform pro-

posed by Secretary Foster were suggested
by Hon. Samuel J. Randall four years
ago. ..

"

The first certificate of admission which
Yale College has ever granted to a , wo-
man has just been received by Miss Irene
W. Colti of Norwich, Conn.

The Bell Telephone Company has ab-
sorbed thcFederal Telephone Company,
of Montreal, Quebec, and again enjoys
a monopoly of the telephone business in
Canada. , .

. It is rumored in Norfolk that the iron
caisson for tbe Diamond Shoal light-
house has gone to pieces at Hatter as,
but the authorities at Washington have
had uo confirmation of the report.
. The returns to the. Postoffice depart-
ment show an unc j dented increase in
the number of neUostoffices, and the
receipts at the large offices", are in many
instances far beyond any previous year.

Tbe debts of the Jefferson (Texas)
Lumber company and J. H. Bemissso far
aggregate nearly a million of dollars.
The creditors from , all over the country
are gathering, and much litigation will
result. : ' ' .7 77 . .

It is said to be definitely settled now
that Minister Douglass wdl not leturu
to-- HaytL. Having brought back: with
him a reciprocit v treaty, he is said to be
satisfied with his mission and ready ts
resign, 7.77:7 :U ; "7?--- -

Hon, D. M. Key, judge sf the United
States Circuit court and postmaster-gener- al

under President Hayes, - bas been
offered and accepted the position of dean
of the law school of Grant University,
Nashville, Teun. .... .. . - -

7 As English syndicate purposes to oprn
direct water commun'cations for freight
and passers srer business between Chics ft
and Great Britain. The syndicate will
build and operate Its own for
which purpose a capital of 0,000
has been subscribed. 7 . : -

; General Master VTorkman Po wderly
has issued a circular. to all local assem-
blies of the Knights .of Labor declarir
off for the present t' r proposed ind astri S

corifcrence which w- - ? to have been 1 ' I

on July to ake 17 the platform of t' ?
Fan n-- rs' Alliance and join bars v ,.h
tbe third party. 1 he call for th s co- -

has met w ;:b so little re7" :t' ;
Mr. rowderly Cieined it wL;: to t .t
this action.' ':

K-'-'e- y e 7'x.5 cf ye-r- s'

cared by C vzzs Liver I

'. Poynts.

B17T GOVERNOR CAMPBELL,
OP OHIO, WILL WIN.

The otifo Democratic State Con--
vcnUoH Will aitke Its Nomina.
tlon ProtMkbty en Wednesday
DeleKates) JLlrcA-- r Arrtvlns;.
Clbtklajcb, July 13. Tbe delegates to

tbe democratic state convention are ar
riving m the city, and the indication are
that tomorrow will witness one of tbe
largest democratic gatherings erer as
sembled in the Bockere state.

Althonsrh the preliminary meeting of all
com mittees w ill be held tomorro w the con
vention proper will not meet nntil 10
a. m.-- Wednesday. Allen W. Thnrman,
son the "Old Roman," is to be the tem
porary chairman as this selection is made
by the state central committee. '.

It is apparent to all except the friends
of tbe candidates that Governor las. E.
Campbell will be renominated on tbe
first ballot, although tbe friends of the
Hon. Lawrence Neal still insist that their
candidate has a fighting chance.' Hamil-
ton county will cast its vote solid for
Neal. Tbe strenuous efforts that are being
made by the Campbell men to have the
renomination go to him by acclamation
should finally induce Neal and Kline to
withdraw in the interest of harmony.
The feeling against Campbell among the
Hamilton county delegates, however, is
so strong that he is a very sanguine man
indeed who would predict harmony in
Wednesday's convention Gov. Camp-
bell's friends are complaining of a canard
which they say is being circulated by the
enemies of the governor to the effect that
be contemplates declining a nomination
alter winning the fight and that tbe
Campbell men are then to throw the
nomination to John A. McMahon, ol
Dayton. The story receives no general
credence.. '

Congressman elect Thos. L. Johnson,
of Cleveland, returned from Europe and
has wired that he will be in Cleveland to-
day. It is reported he will work --in tbe
interest of NcaL

ASHKVILLE AND MIRPHT.
JL Trunk Line A Great Feast-C- on

vict Labor-Qua- rrr Works.
Correspondence Marion Free Lance.

Marble N. C, July 7. The Western
North Carolina railroad is now com
pleted to Murphy and the cars are now
running to tbe Hiwassee river which is
within a halfa mile of the depot of tbe
Marietta and North Georgia railroad
This M. and N. G. road will be changed
at once to a standard gauge, and then
Murphy will bavr a trunk line to deep
water navigation.. Tbe good citizens 01
Murphy and tbe surrounding country
gave to the W. N. C. railroad, officers,
guards and convicts one of the most
bountiful feasts ever mven in the historv
of Murphy.

The convicts are to be transferred from
Marlboro next Friday some ot them
w ill go to Newton to do railroad work.

A northern capitalist has completed
arrangements with tbe state for convicts
to work in the- - quarries at Asheville.
Asneville bas now direct railroad and
telegraph communications with Murphy
a grand thing tor the two cities.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

How Mr. Leljchman and Major
Emrv's Hone were Saved.

Weldon, N. C, July 10. Mr. A. E,
Leighman, of Philadelphia, chief engineer
of the Great Palls company here, was
crossing the bridge over the pond at
Bass's mill, driving one of Major T. L.
Emry's fine thoroughbred race-horse- s.

Red Wing." When about across the
bridge the horse became friehtened.
dashed the railing into splinters, and the
norse and ouggy fell into the water be-
low, a distance of twenty feet.

Mr. Leighman jumped and managed to
obtain a footing on the very edge of the
Driage. ine water was fifteen feet deep,
A colored man nluneed into the water.
cut the 'horse from tbe vehicle, and tbe
noble animal went quickly ashore. Tbe
horse was not injured in the least, al
though he went do vn bead foremost and
the buggy upon top of him. Richmond
Lnspatcn.

IN RICHMOND.

Jefferson Davis Body Will Rest
: In That city.

New York, July 11. The World yes
terday had the following: Mrs. Jefferson
Davis has addressed a letter to the vet
erans and people of the Southern states,
saying that after mucli anxious thought
she has finally decided to give to Rich
mond, va., tbe care or her husband's
mortal body. She eloquently says :

"Every hillside about Richmond would
tell of tbe valorous resistance which be
initiated and directed with tireless vigi
lance as Chief Magistrate, and where he
received a generous and unwavering sup-
port in the darkest hours of our country's
defeat." ...

v
- Atlanta's Gain. r.z

Atlanta, Ga., July 13. Atlanta is now
the general headquarters for the West
Point Terminal system. President In- -
man was here today and announced that
important fact.

- -- Meek is Not in It. .

Tena., July .!. D. H.
Meek formally withdraws from the con
gressional race in the Second district. 77

Great In His Line. '.

Boston; Mass. July ! 43. Edward
Burgess, the celebrated yacht designer,
died from typhoid fever yesterday.- - 7

Spursreon Better. " - 7

London, July 13. Mr. Spurgeon was
slightly better last evening. '' 7 7:

Mirtle M. Tanner, BoonviHe Ind
writes: "I had blood poison from birth.
Knots on my limbs were as large ss hen's
eggs. Doctor said I would be a cripple,
but B. B. B. bas cured me sound and
well. I sbaU ever praise tbe men who in-
vented Blood Balm were bora."

F01 periodic headaches. Bradycrotine
never fails. The after effects are pleasant.

If you want ta enjov your meals
trefrthen your d gcstion with Simmons

Liver Regulator. . . . - - -

'-

- ATCOST.
We have only fire of those handsome ped

estai Uwi rases left. To dose them out. we

are n?w offcrinr them at first cost. This is
a rale opportunity to beaatify yonr front
lawn at a very small expense. They will last
forever, and always took new with one coat
ofpaint applied once every two years. Come
and see them. Free delivery. 1

"i Water Coolers.
A redaction of IS per cent, in water cool-

ers on til the 2th- - We hare a ntor Hoc, and
this discount will make them very cheap.

DOJt'T FORSET OUR STORE

When yon want a dinner set or anything in
the china, glass and porcelain lias. Osr stock
is large, complete and rery low prices wiT

be given yon.

APRESENT.
Be on the look on t for that handsome $10

present, we will present to one of our cos
tomers daring August. -- Wi'.l ten you more
aboat it later. Don't forget oar lumber.

THAD. W. THRASH X CO..
- CRYSTAL, PALACE,

41 Patton Ave.

We hare embraced the opportunity lately

offered to reduce prices on many Sprint and

Summer goods.

New seasonable .things arriving almost
every dav.

One Price System.

H. REDWOOD X CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

RUGS, ETC.

7 4) PATTON AVE.

A PEG LOWER.

Men's Tennis Shoes,

45CTS.
Boys' lennis Shoes.

40 CTS.
F..E. MITCHELL,

MENS' OUTFITTER,

o. 28 Patton Avenue.

FALK'S MDSIO HOUSE.

PIANOSt- -

STE1NWAY, EYERETT, HARVARD.

ORGANS!
WILCOX & WHITE, FARRAND & VOTBY

- '- -
.; KIMBALL. - V

BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC.

r j
EASY INSTALLMENTS,

X.0WEST PRICES,
: HIGHEST GUARANTEES

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS ACQ.

I can refer to hundreds o patrons, the best
men in Western North Carolina. Call on or
address 7

- - -

C. FAjLKs
3S BXaln Street,'

ASHEV1X.I.E, IV. c. ,
"' OR - . .

Spartan trars:, O. C

For a cool place in summer, for health
ami recreation, risk Linville, Grandfather
Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sales
Of real estate at Linville on and after

June 1st. 1891. Business lot and resi
dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Kseeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opened the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.
James T. Skiles. -

wr the Vonahlotaee Road.
A beautiful route for 'a summer excur-

sion, br way of Doe River Gorge, Koan
Mountain, Cranberry, Linville, Grand
father Mountain, Blowing Rock and
Lenoir.

Western ' Carolina Stage
Coach Cumpau).

Daily stage between Crauberr'y and
Lenoir.

Schedule.
.!; EAST. fOOIflO WKST.

L. -- : p. m . Cranberry. Ar. 11:30 a. m.
Ar. S:3 p in.. Linrille, Lr. eS.30 a. tn.
I.t. 7::to a. m.. Linville, . Ar. 7:00 p m.
Ar. 1:00 p. m.. Blowing R'k, L. 2.00 p. m.
I.t 2:tM p. m.. Blowing; .R'k Ar. 1 :00 p. tn.
Ar. 7:oo p. m ., Lenoir, Lt. 7.UO a. m.

Eastern time.
f Read apwaid.

-- O-

An Opportunity
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

or novel having the Grandfather Moun-

tain and the beautiful scenery of that lo-

cality woven into the plot.
This mountain, situated as it is in the

most picturesque part of Western North
Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting
for an interesting story.

The selection will be made by a com-

mittee of competent reviewers, and the
story must not be less than 10 nor ex-

ceed 50 pag. .

Detailed information may be obtained
of the Linville Improvement Company,
of Linville, North Carolina.

T "i
ANALYSIS OF WATER

USED AT THE ,

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

Commonwealth op Massachusetts. 1

CKRTIF1CATB OF ANALYSIS.
State Assayer'a Office. 297 Franklin St J

BOSTON. M SS , Apl 21. 1891.
To Chai H. Campbell, AsheTille, North Car-

olina. 'The nam pie ot water submitted for analy-
sis has b-- en carefully examined, with the fol-
lowing; results:
The water shows in parts per 100.000:

SoHHa. volatile 2.00
nsed 3.00
total ..... 5.00

Orains per one II. S gallon 2. HO

Thin water is almost entirely free from or-
ganic matter, showing very alight traces of
iron, solphur and lime. The water is very
rii'HIrnt in all respect". It is very seldom we
tirt.l water so free from organic or mineral
matter.

H. L. BOWKBR,
State Assayer.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And InvMtmrnt Airents.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Loans se. nrely placed at 8 per cent. .

Offices:
a c 2fi Patton Avenoe Second floor.

fcbtUI 1

REAL INSTATE.

Wai.tbsB. Gwvr. W. W. Wi

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

KSTABLISHED x88x
REFER TO BANK OF ASHfWLLE.

REAL E S T i T E.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

PcrCent.;;
Notary PnblU.. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE I1VSUIIA1VCE.
OKFlCE-ooathe- ast Coartsqnarc

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
28 Patton Avenae.

Next T M C A botld's. . P O Box 654.
novl d3m

John child,
( Formerly of Lyman &. Child).

Office No. x Lejral modi:- -
"

ESTATE
. AND "

LOANfDQOIaEI!,
STRICTLY A RROKBRAGB BUSINESS.

Loans securely placed At per cent.

OUR. STOCK OP

GROCERIES
B LIKE A RUNNING STREAM.

Hundreds Take From It,

Yet it is never diminished.

This of coarse, is because there is a never
failing spring of sapply that feeds the stream.
Sluggish streams stagnate, so do ataggish
groceries. Tbey become masty,sonr and stale
and nnfit for use.- The movement here is
quick; new things coming and going. We

use modern methods and bny what ' we can
sell before getting stale and pride ourselves
in having a fresh stock ta select from at all

"times. -

A. D. COOPER,
Court Square. Corner Main and College, sts.

1 North Court Square.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

--AN-

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

J IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH -

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

1.50 TO $.3S PUR. YARD.

WB CAN OFFER THE ENTIRB LINB AT

:, 76 CENTS.

" ' i

White, Black. Pink, Blue and Cardinal on

White, White on Black.

BON MARCHE. 99

37 f. Main Street.

STARTLING FACTS.
When the adulteration of

Food Products becomes so
general that it is necessary
in larger cities to organize
associations for the protec-
tion of manufactories and
dealers, it is high time the
consumer consider well the
importance of dealing with
reliable houses.
POWELL& SNIDER
Have met with unusual suc
cess in their endeavor to es
tablish and maintain a high
standard of wholesomeness
and purity in the QUALITY
of the goods they sell.

Our large and ever increas
ing trade is, we think, evi-
dence sufficient to convince
all "Doubting Thomases"
that we are selling goods at
a very low and reasonable
rate. Respectfully

Powell &
Wholesale and Retail Ciro-cer- a.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.

The way to make money is
to save it. And the way to
save it is to have your pre-
scriptions filled at Carmi-chael- 's

drug store, and you
will find by doing so you will
save from 25 to 30 per cent,
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre-
scription to make up the loss.
You know clerk hire and
house. rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De-Va-ult

Flavoring Extracts in
stock; Mr. J Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Chas. W.Devaultare
with me and will be pleased
to meet their friends and cus-
tomers. Don't forget the
place. Carmichaers drug-
store, No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.


